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Lady Expert Recovered $2,750 In
Paper Currency
QUICKEST, SAFEST, SUREST
COUGH AND COLD
-CURE-
AND HEALER OF ALL DISEASES OF LUNGS.THROAT AND CHEST
HAD BEEN BURIED MANY YEARS
KING OF ALL
THROAT & LUNG
REMEDIES
Bun leer Who Owned
Puc nge Contn ined
Thon Wns Found DR. liNG'S
NEW DISCOVERY
ROYAL Baking Powder is indispen­
sable to the preparatlOn of the finest
cake, hot-breads, rolls and muffins.
Housekeepers are sometimes Importuned tobu yother powders because they are "cheap ..
Housekeepers should stop and think Ifsuch
powders are lower priced, are they inferior?Is It economy to spoil your. digestion �
expel ts III handling 111011e) prese t
ed for I edernption Uncle Sa
A Free Handann lall) redeems thousands ot dol I � 01 81 etcti wttu I rreo hnnd �n."
lars 01 paper currency that IS sent Brow nsmu! rem irked tbe protessor
to the treasury 111 various tonus I who I II been crttlcutly examining berPOI trollosome of It being burnt to ashes and Enlllely free said the youno ladymuch of It so b Idly torn and tat I ns she cast do vn her eyes In soft cantered that Its denomination and fustou und " nted fOI the professor to
follow up the 01 enlngcharacter call ouly be told b) 01 e
trained In this class of service
A few dav s ago there were re
====="....,="'."'Oy=."'L=B"'."'KI"'N"'G"'P"'OW=OE=R�C"'O=N"'E"'W"'y"'O"'R'"K========="I ceived at the treasury fro,,\ a
O-U--RS-T-ATE WEALTH I debt of about $7000000 \\ hich IS national bank III Iudiana a bu"chbeing reduced at the rate of 1'\100 of paper money that was In very
000 per anllum and tlte constitution bad COl d,tlOIl It had e, Idel tl)
heen bnned In the ground 1 heGeorolla's Fmanclal Condition Ranks plohlb ts the ISS lallce of any llIore5
bOllds notes. were 111( tted together "ere
,ery dirt) and the 111ass II as alII ost
a, sohd as a bllck rhe b llik offi
OURED BY HALF A BOTTLE
Half • bottle of Dr Xing'. New Discovery cured me of thewont cold and cough I ever had - J R Pitt, Rocky .Mount, N C
The Royol Baker and PastryCook - containing over 800 most
practical and valuable cooking re
ceipts=-tree to every patron Set d
postal card WIth your full address
A 111m IS used," some baklllg pOWders ind m most of the so called
phosphate PO" ders because It IS
cheap and makes a cheaper powder But ilum is a corrosive which
taken 1 food acts injuriously uponII e stomach liver and kidneys
AND 81.00..----. SOLD AND DUARANTEED IY I
W.H. ELLIS.
PRICE 800
Among the Best
the Jury at ? 09
He quoted f 0111 a statement by
Distr ct Attorney Jorome II hell be
said
daughter
In the course of 1115 plea when
Mr Delmascametothepol11twhele
he al gued as to the trnthfulness of
We I ave no r ght to be Evelyn Nesbit '1 haw s story on the
trYlllg tll1S mill If the real Illtness stand he paid a glowlllg
"ere known tl bute to D stnct Attorney Jerome, Deh la, SI d he Ilouid asl ncqUI cllhllg 111m a master nl1l1d bnt ""talon the IH ttell lal\ of the state Idded that el eu though glfkd beof Ne\\ .., ork ) olld the average mnld he could
He thell ga, e a resume of '" velyn lOt shal e the tcstllnony of EI el) nNesbit I haw s lIfe Nesbit I hall
He declared Stanford White had Whell Dehl as toucl ed on Harry
COll nlltted a felon) 111 It s ,"sanlt I ha\\ s 101 e for Evelyn olle of the
on Evel) 11 Nesb t and that the Jurors was see 11 to wipe hiS eyes
lal ge sums of monel P l1d by Stan Mr Delmas seemed deternlllled
ford Wh te to �rrs Nesbit prOI ed to base I11S \\ I ole plea for 1 ha" s
he I ad betrayed the daughtel life UpOIl h , W fe s stOlY
He denounced illrs Nesbit as all He declaled the story was proved
1 IInatul al 1II0thei \\ ho had given I" docllllleutar) e"denc E, el) n
the chstnct attorne) a statement to hstelwd to her OIl n story With ,ed
WE!,L KNOWN PHYSICIAN
TAX RATE LOWEST IN THE UNOIN, Talks About Catarrh as a Cnllse of
Otller D.seases
A P'O I lent ph) s c nn of States
bolO was heard to I lake the 10110\\
ties t hat an examination would
sho\\ that tl e package cont 111 ed
about $1 000
Mrs BrOil n \\ as set to II ork 0 I
the Job SI e Inspected the pack
age \\ Ith -great care anrl patience
Sl hJected It to clo,e scrutlUY undel
a po\\erful Ilagnlf) lug gla,s and
after n au) hOllrs 0 labor found
that th� pile lep,esented exactly
'$? 7�0 It II as Jllst hke fi11(1IIIg
money for the deltgl ted ballk offi
c als II ho did not expect to get
mOle than 11>' 000 IU an) e,ellt and
\\ould not h",e been surpnsed If ����������=�=�==�==�=��===��==��===':;=������=the) had gottell loth ng Some of
the notes thus reco, ered 11 ust hal e
been burled twentv five vears as
..
Number of Banks Has Grown From
140 .n 1900 to Over 500 at lhe
Present Tlme
NEW YOR� Apnl 8 -A I erdlct
I I the I haw case I ay be reached
b\ \�Iednesday 1Jlght
\� hen the tnal \\ as resumed to
day Justice Fitzgerald o,erruled
D,stnct Attolney Jerome s formal
p,otest all'" ust the confinnat 011 of
the report of the connlllSSIO I In
Iunac) "h ch declared Th II sane
I he JustIce slg ed tl e report and
ordered that the tr al ",oceed
M r Delmas began IllS adclt ess to tortule the \\ol111ded soul of her
ATL IN I � Apr I 6 -Some 11(el
estmg IllfOlmatlO I regardl Ig Geor
gla s finanCIal st It us has been III
III shed by State 1,easll1er R IT
Park to the Agi c "tllral Depart
ment to go npol the bacl of the
new map sho\1 I Ig both SCI aton II
and congresslO al districts SOon to
be Issued b\ that department rl e
statement fur111shed by I re,,"rel
Park IS as folio vs
Not one of the UnIted States has
IU her constltutlOll a hllllt so lOll
as Georgia S III lev) Ing taxes 5
mills belllg the Illghest amount that
call be Itnposed alld 4 80 1II lis be
IlIg the very low rate of '9°1
The total taxable, alues of Geor
gla In 1866 \I ere In roulld 1l11mber�
about $160000 000 while III 1860
they reached '$672 000 000 Iu .'907
the approXl1 late I aille ",ll reach
$650 000 000 or ver) near the
amoullt III 1860 Expert statlstl
claus Cllllll thiS IS ouly about 35
per cellt of tl e real amount of
Georgia s tax Ible I alues llls
surel) leads to a host of co ]C1ltll)IIS
all) of III11Ch are fatal to hfe It
IS sl�clent to S3} that the nel 10US
5) stem controls all the functlOIlS of
the �ul1lan body I ver) nllllute
blood I essel II h,ch pen leates the
hlllllan body contracts at d expallds
llnder tI e IlAlIenee of the lIenous
S) stelll 1 he portlollS of the Ilen
ous S) stem willcl preSide especlall}
ovel the CIlCUlatlO1l of the blood
�**************************************************•••¥•••·.,.···············1
� �
L GIVEN AWAY. iI d t
i � :
� :
:: We WIsh to anllonnce to our flleuds and customelS that we hal e per :
1i�
fected all angemeuts WIth oue of the largest and best known pottelles 111
I
the UnIted St:ltes to furnIsh us With hIgh grade hand pam ted Chllla,whIch we absolutely guarantee and whIch �ve Will give away
i ABSOLUTELY FREE iI B'mg d""o", of more'''ng 0"' b'''m,,, ..d "know',dgmg f,yo" ij extended us by our present customers \\e could thll1k of no better way of isho\\mg our apprecIatIon than offenng somethmg which we are sure evelY
one WIll apprecIate A s'H of these beautIful dIshes IS wlthm the reach of
everyone of our customers, and we feel that all WIll avml themselves of
the opporta11lt)
'vVe furthel1110le want our fnends to dlstll1ctly understand that OUI
pnces for goods WIll not be IIlcreased to enable us to do thIS Ou the con
tlary OUI pnces WIll be as 10\\, or we may say lowel to give thIS up todate \\a} of adveltlsmg the endorsement It deserves And, 111 addltl,:lU,
we WIll give WIth each purchase coupons, II respectIve of the extremely low
pnces whIch entttles the holdel to the chma ware
tines dian hoea
lellcy and p"es
Bnght s disease
cystitis (ca al rh of the bladder) In
the reproductlle orga1JS functIOnal
derangemellts
s knowll as the, a,o S) stem
There IS no disease 1II0re common
of nerves Whcll these lIerves be and I lore neglected alld often
n ore d fficult to cure It IS com
mon bccanse all ahke are exposed
to sudden changes III telliperature
lIegltcted because It IS rarely se\ere
enough at first to Interfere With
busilless alld difficult to cure be
cause usuall) It IS allowed to be
come chroUlc before treatment IS
begun
I he sure and permanent cure for
catarrh III all Its different forms IS
Dilltnghnm s Plant JUice sold
under a guarantee to cure or mon
ey back
Dllhngham s Plant JllIce reme
dies are for sale by all druggIsts
Ind allo\\ Ilore
blood thall 1I0rmai to p ISS Into the
capillary vessels the cOlld,tlOIl ofshons the wonderflll IIIcrease III tbe lIIUCUS 111e11lhrane IS kno\\ n as,alues In the last forty years c lIarril "h 11 tillS condHlOII conIII 1866 there \lele 110 banls 111
Georgia III 1900 there \ler" 140 111
1907 there are 408 state banks and
23 natIOnal hank< beSides a nUIII
her of pnvate banks S'x years
ago the grea banks of the Eastern
Cit es had annual demands upon
them to transport Geo·gla s wonder
ful staple crop of cotton but 111
1907 tbe local banks of the state
are fully able to supply all the
money needed for all of Georgia s
remarkable crops
The IlIcrease 111 the cotton mills
and IU the consumptIOn of Georgia
I alsed cotton has gro\l 11 almost be
yond computatIOn and annuall)
almost \\ eekl) 11 u merous cottou
IIl1l1s are a Ided to those already In
acttve and successfnl operation
'1 he vast extension of ra"roads IS
keeplUg equal steps With the rapId
progleSS of the state 111 agllculture
and manufactonps
Georgia s gron th In her publ c
school svste 11 al d hel h gh schools
and colleges has attracted the at
telltloll of the entire coulltry In
dependent of the amount devoted
to local S) stems of schools Georgia
tS now appropnatlng $1 I�O 000
toward her pnbllc
there IS scarcel) a
III the state but Its
'1 he congestIOn
Illay occur 111 the mucus 111l1ngs of
the 1I0se till oat or brollclllal tubes
lungs stomach bowels kidneys or
pelVIC organs Wherever It occurs
It pruduces the same conditIOn
chromc catarrh
Dllhnghalll 5 Plant JUice 111 Its
benefiCial actIon UpOII the vaso
1II0tor I enes stnkes at once at the
canse of a multltnde of catarrhal
Y;ou Will be stllpnsed to find ho" soon JOU Will have suffiCIent cou
pons to entItle you to the entlle clmnel set But you don t have to \\ lit
for that You can get a cup and saucer With each $2 purchase and the
other cltffelent attlcles as you \\ant them The filst thlllg you kno\\ you
Will hal e a comple1:e dlllner set
CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.
lbe Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars tbe d //�
Sgnatureor��
blood vessels Illd ducts of the body
But portlcnlally do the) conti 01 all
the artenes Ie ns aud cappillar)
\essels of the I1111CUS Illembrane 1111
ng even 01 gm 01 II e hUlnan body
from the I ead to the peil IS 11
catarrh the 'bseb ale ab Ion III)
dilated
ABSOLUTELY FREE OF CHARGE.
'vVe have contracted for a large quantIty of goods and we want the
iloyal SUppOit of our frIends 'vVe shall rely upon our old custOll1elS andfeel that Out most generous offer 1\ 111 be taken advantage of by those who
�
have hlthelto not given us the11 busl11ess
�On Satltlday 13th 1l1st, we Will give to the filst 100 VISttOtS to our �
stole a Conpon replesentlllg purchases to the amount of 25 cts whIch IS !
ledeemable 1U Chl11a Ware :
fmm�����������.�.��..��,���"��:,_,,,,1
BANK
___OF _
STATESBORO
STATESBORO GA
CAPITA L $75,000 00
given a great Impetus to Immlgra
tIon, both foreign and domestic III
to �rgla, and all good Citizens
are warmly welco!l1ed I
GeorgIa owes a small bonded
-sometl1ne, call" Ig deafness- n
the lalYux hoarsene" and we til ess
of \()Ice III tl e brol�ch a �ough and
soreness of the chest 111 the Illngs
consumptIOn In the stomach dys
pepSIa III the dllodenum and Illtes
WE DO A GENERAL
BUSINESS AND WILL APPRE
elATE YOUR ACCOUNT
BIJLLOC'
ES1 ABL1SHED r892 -NEW SERIES VOL 3, No 5 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, W
JURY DISAGREED PEACHES KILLED
Jury In Thaw Case Was Discharged
Friday
7 FOR GUILTY, 5 FOR ACQUITTAL
at lest all rumors as to their present
intention J Russell Peabody asso
ciated \I ith Delphiu M Delmas
chief counsel for 1-1 irry K [hall
said today nftei a fortv five nunute
conference with the pnsoner that
an applicutiou for 1 haw S release
on bail would be made He decliu
ed to go mto deta Is regarding I11S
i New Trial Will be Necessary and action
I here were \ anous rumors dUIWllI Likely Occur Some Time
mg the day that habeas corpus pro
ceedings might be brought III and
It \\ as reported that the I'haw farn
ily stands ready to furnish bail 111
almost any amount to secure the
young man s release
District Attorney Jerome all
nouuced that he \\ ould make a
strong fight against grantmg ot ball
to the prisoner aud added to this
�tate11lellt that he Intended to prose
cute him for murder In the first
During the Fall
Nnw YORK April 12 -Hope
lessly divided-e-seven for a verdict
of guilty of murder 111 the first de
gree and five f6r acquittal ou the
ground of insanity-e-the J ury which
siuce Jau 23 had been tryrng Har
ry K I'waw reported today after
forty seven hours and eight 1I11n
utes of deliberation that It could
110t possibly agree upon a verdict
Ihe twelve men were promptly
discharged by J usnce Fitzgerald
who declared that he too believ ed
tltelr task was hopeless
1 ha\\ Ilasle1l1anded tothe1011lbs
'1\ Ithout ball to a\\ alt a 'eco Id tl1al
o I the cllarge of ha\lng nlllldered
SIll fOld Wll1te the noted a,ch,tect
Dlstnct Attorney JelOl11e satd
Jealollsy of Other Connsel Sa.d tothere Ilere fourteen 01 fifteen other
persons 111 the rombs awutlllg tnal
for 11Iurder rhese cases must be
heatd he said aud t would not be
lIght to put them off to make "a)
for a second trtal for Tha\\ He
seemed to tll1llk the ne\\ tnal could
not be reaQhed before the autun n
Attoilley Delmas "ho conducted
'[haw s case In court alld "ho 111
lIlakmg h,s address to the Jury ap
pealed most d I ectly to the Ult
'1\ ntten la" or dementia Amer
lCalla a5 he tern ed It \\ as not III
when the Jury made ItS leport and
\\ as discharged
Clifford W Hartndge', the attor
• wmotll "ct'!llmst
,-
frteud of rhaw gal e the follo" 1I1g
statement to the A<soclated Press
Mr Tha\\ has alread) expressed
11l111self deSirous of a tnal under
and III accorda ce \\Ith the lalls of
the state of New York I can add
llothlllg to that excer.t to say that
I elltlrelv agvee With hllll and hope
that \\e shall hale a ne" tnal
speedily and that the next tll1le It
... Ill not be necessar) for the pres d
lUg Judge to cbarge the Jury that
... e are hVlllg IU a CIVIlized e01l1
1I111tllty
Mrs E,elyu Nesbit Thaw said
I can t uuderstand It I dou t
see why they dou t tOllle to 50llle
agreement
A reporter said to Mrs Thaw
The Jury stood seven
com Ictlon
I don t beheve It she cned
emphatically They ought to
bave acqUItted hll1l on the eVI
dence
I r The story of the proceedtngs 111
the Jury room as they were learn
ed tomght far outranked In IIlterest
the brtef court proceedings willch
brought the famous tnal to a close
It del eloped that the Jury had con
sldered e\ erythlllg conuected \\ Ith
the case except the UIl\Vrttten
law
BaSing their Judgment entlrel)
upon the eVidence they voted eIther
for or agalllst murder III the first
degre� \\ hen tlley cast their first
ballots The first vote n as 8 to 4
111 fa,or of convlctlOu Then the
Jury tned to reacb a com mom
ground upon a \erd,ct of man
slaughter IU the first degree the
'Puulshment for which ranges to a
l11aXlltllUll of t\\enty years Impns
ollment
The men IU fMPr of acqltlttal­
largely 011 the grounrl of Insalllty
It IS said-would not change their
ballots aud III the end ,\on over to
their Side one of the eight who
at first favored conviction Dunng
the nearly forty eight hours of de
liberatIOn only eight b�lIots were
degree this latter assertion c01111ng
In reply to a suggestion that II<
had compromised II ith the defend
ant s counsel on a plea of IIlsanlt)
aud would agree to seud 1 haw to
Matteanan
DELMAS QUlTS CASE
cast
WII1L ASK FOR BA II.
Je ome Will Strenuollsly Resist
Application
NlEW YO.RK April 13 -Setttng
Be Cause of Withdrawal
NEIl YORK Apnl I� -Delph n
M ]j)elmas the noted ad,ocate f om
Cal fOlllla IS trle,ocabl) out of the
Tha" case
\
I hiS IS the ne\\ chapter III tl e
sensatIOnal tl tal of the sla) er of
Stanford Wll1te tbat "as II IItten IU
a consllltatlOlI of tl e fnellds of Har
r} Kendall 1 ha\\
It II as stated after the consulta
case IS gun heard
'1 he Dally Mall tlus 1110rnlUg sa) s
Ull1ted States Seuator PhIlander
Knox formerl) a Pittsburg lawyer
IS to defend Harry Thaw 111 Ius
next tnal accordlllg to a deCISion
reached by Mrs Wilham Thaw
WANTS WHITE'EMPI,0)l'ES
dally for Megroes
WASHINGTON Apnl 13 -CIVil
Service COml1llSSl0ner MeIlheue)
wbo IS a southerner and a democrat
IS entenug upon \\ hat he terllls a
campatgn of education III tbe south
111 regard to the function and char
acter of the commtSSlon He found
that one of the greatest difficulties
111 secunng effiCient servIce for the
gO\erftlllent 111 tbe south was the
fact that the whites ha ve concell ed
the Idea that that service IS meant
espeCially fOF negroes aud as a con
sequeuce when an exanllnatlOn for
posItions IS held It I� generally
attended largely by uegroes,
ThIS condition tS not regarded by
the COlllll11SSl0n as wholesome and
Mr Mcllheney bas set himself
strenuously to counteract It Willie
111 Loltlslaua recently he addressed
the State Teacbers ASSOCiation
explaullng the sltllatlon wI(h the
result that he secured the prollllse
that a course should be estabhshed
111 the schools 100k1l1g to the prep
aratloll of appltcants for the CII II
service employment
He also found tb It there \, as a
feehng that only republtcaus could
secure pubhc POSition under the
government regardless of the la"
and fonnd opportunity to correct
thiS view
We are not seeklltg to discredit
the negro he said but rather to
set the willtes right We wallt to
corFect erroneous OP'ntOlls anI to
adnllnlster the law IlI1partially to
all whtte and black
gllllllllllllllllll 1111111 11111111111111111 1111111111111 111111111111111 1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111UI
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APRIL-SPRING TIME
1 he tin e to start thlllgs I he tuue to start life on a goodb IS less b SIS Life 19 not on n b rsuresa h ISIS if you nre spendingAS much IS) 011 carn-e-no progress-Ito nmbitiou
Vou hnvq to It we capit 11 You have to S l\ e to get that
cap tal Opeh \11 ICCOUllt With us this Will start you saving
the
lndicatlons Are That Crop Is a Total
Loss.
COTTON CROP BADLY INJURED.
Seed for Replanting Cotton Crop ts
In Great Demand and Prices are
I1lgh
ATI ANTA April 15 -All the re
ports receu ed by State Entomolo
gist R I Smith Indicate that the
peach crop" a total loss He re
cell ed reports today from James
Cureton and T M Cato of Austell
The First National Bank
No 7468
sectron IS k tiled
Mr Smith received a'tplephone
message from Adairsville one of
the largest peach grow IIIg points III
NOl th Georgia to the effect that
So per cent of the crop there "84
killed Snnda) 111<;ht It "as stated
th It the fnllt \I as pi actlcally nil
nght I1ntll th It tllne but tlie �everefrost alld treeze "llIch callle then
fi llshed It
I he temperature here earl) thIS
monllng \1 as 28 degrees which
broke all ApIII records for I1IQre
tl an t\lel ty ) e Irs Cottou ha
been the greatest suffeler III co
sequence 0 the pi enomeuall) early
se Ison l1Ian) fields had been plahted
for a suffic ent length of tl1l1e for
the plants to be "ell abol e tbe
ground aud these ha, e been killed
outnght
I arme" are putting fOI th pro
d,glOus efforts to secure cott.on
seed for replant11lg and are meeting
I\ltlt but partlal success They arc:
paylug 40 cents per bushel for seed
\\llIch they sold only a few mobt
ago for l�t Jhalf t t Ji!rl�
Directors
M G BRANNI N W W WIll lAMS
l' N C,RlMl S llROOKSSIMMONS
l' E: I Jf LD
Letter From Effingham COllnty
MI! ED!10R r h3,e been so
JOltr111Ug 111 tillS conuty but a short
tlll1e but hOle tr..lIersed Ilelllllgb
the" hole count) nnd hale formed
a HI) fa, orable Op"110n of the peo
pie genel all) I hey seem to pos
sess the olel t) pc of the best citizen
sillp k11ld and hospitable 111 the
tl ue sense of the term uot gIVen to
too much filthy lucre as III some
places I hm e seen 111 Georg,. not
Stll\ 1I1j: for the mastery In tb,s
particular E, ery one seems to
wish hIS neighbor well al1d a re
bly but b) the help of a kllld Provl
d,ence they expect to 1I1ake plenty
as the) u,ually do In tillS section.
as III 11I05t places la,bor for tbe
f trill IS scarce-a large amount of
It hO\ 111g gOlle to r 1I1roads and
other pubhc WOI ks seeklllg bt.tter
\I ages than the fanner call afford
to gil e I hear no complatUt of
lOAfers and ,er) few Crtilles com.
untted IU tins coullty compara
til el) B W DARSllY
Oak) Ga Apnl 10 1907
Makes Men of Some Who are Con·
fined There
rs ke to h s q eer d etl
queslton Is suggestcd by n specimen ot
tbls �trange nnilnul "bleh bus utrll cd
nt the mennge1lc nnd "III be h IlllY to
oblige Hill genelous ,Isltor "llh nn
lIIustrlltion of the q Icl est" Il to 1111
ullshell und S\\ 1110' 11 CI st IceRU \\ It It
out artUicl I nsslstm ce of l11l 1dud
Doubtless the pec IIHlt) Ollghl Icd In
the ShOIO (Icquel ting I bits o( the
species oml uelng Ii delle Ite reeder
the succulence of tl e Clnu once Clock
ed "OS nn oln 10 IS In I (cement to Ie
new his ocquol Ilncc on e'el� possl
hie occllslon 0 Iglllllly 11Ioblbly a
fruit enter tbe rlc<.:oon Is In lulslthe
md d Iintl both shong II centhes to
experlwents In diet 'Vhen t t1 Indl
vlduol sees a smnll object be does not
understond his nctlons fttll under
three bendlnl;l's If. Hlst puts thc
Irtlcle to close .crutln) both" lib bls
ClOS and that supercilious upturned
nose ot his then he til es It 8 \\ fly oud
"oshe8 it-a, ery cha rnctcrlstlc uctlon
ot this water 10\ Il1g 1I1l11l1tll-RUd finn I
Iy putR It to the gruud test or eatnble
neS8 or otber\\ lse If It appenrs nu
palnmble be gh es It to his "Ire In
tbls "ay It Is eosy to hUlglne bow tbe
creek 10\ Ing coon wearllng at too
much fruit mnde his first cruh supper
ODd though be hus De\ el been ftble to
udt) a sqneeze of lemon or bro" n
bread Ilnd butter to tbe repost, hns be
�ome n conflrmed h;ner of crustncea
e,er since All creatures mniw expert
ments of tI e sort un 1 or.cllslonnlly car
rJ thcm 011 uutll thel uecome R fixed
hobit and their whole structure Is
mo lined III nccordunce Nnture tor
Instnllce neler intendeli the osprey to
Ihe on fish It "as the te nptltlon ot
an 0111 world trout In difficulties In
the sbalio" s thut flrst led tbe grent
h "'k ostl H Some smnil Bnzllinn
Ulonkcl� gill the alJUost exclushe
lyon bh Is eggs nn \ustlnlllD rnrrot
blS gl,e 11 n proper \ugetorlun diet
for nn e cl 81 e rCol1l e I ot Dutton
nn I 11111 Y oll el Iistances of tbe slln e
UI 01 thorlox 1I1)lctites mlgl t be cited
-London Globe
traverse the count)
olle IS rapIdly cOll1mg and 1\ III soon
have trains rulllllllg lutO Spring
field the county site 'Spnngfield
IS one of the 1II0St beautiful places
I ever saw for a IIIce to\\ u- IlIgh
and level .nd well shaded ",th
lal ge hI e oaks and at present the
place IS IIlhablted by a set of good
people and the IIIdlcattOns ale
favorable for ItS soou beconllng a
splendid place to 11\ e CI) 0 IS
a right pretty little place but
the land there IS rather low but
t liS entire sec on
pleasure of meetlllg several of my
old "ar comrades Compan)1 15th
Ga Cavalry A nobler set of men
never entered the Confederate army
thau these men !tnder cOl1lllland of
their lamented Capt Strobar Many
of them have gone to the great
beyond aud I trust they are rest
Ing under the shade of tht trets
ThiS company aud ullue Co D
were both large and formed the
second squadron of the regiment
aud were almost as Intimate as
though we were the same company
-always on dutv together I shall
never forget the charge on the
Yankees at Noon Day church when
so many of our horses were ktlled
and several l1len wounded But
we made the Yanks glt
Some people think that thiS coun
ty tS all flat woods and not a destr
able place to hve It IS tru'l, t41s 1&
not a mountainous section and
some portions of It are ratner low
but we find <uch plaees III every
county I have seen as much low
land In Bulloch count) as I have
In Effingham I have seen some
of as pretty land here IU Effingham
as I have In any county In Georgia
Two steamboats run the Savannah
nver and depOSit freight at the dlf
ferent landings whICh IS a cOllven
lence for those II ho live near tins
A�L INTA Aprtl 13 -The prISon
COUlmlSSlon today recommended
pardon for a young man for \\ hOIll
the penitentiary has really done
something a rather rematkable
lUstance Perry MltchalU of Mor
gan couut) was gIven a sentence of
fifteen years for mallslaughter He
\\ as 18 1\ hen seutenced and has
sen ed four years of the time III the
lumber camp of Flo"ers Bros at
Jakm SllIce belllg there he has
become an expert sa 10 sharpener
and has a standlllg offer of $6 50
per day fFOIl1 the lumber company
as soon as he secures hiS fre�dom
whIch WIth the gov�rnor s appro
val he Will get at once
The pnson comllJlsslon1tas heard
of one other r�markable case but
WIll give no names It IS that of a
former Georgia conVict who IS now
recelvlllg a salary of $25 000 a year
III New York city
Judge George T Cann of Savan
nah appeared before the pnson
commiSSIOn today and asked that
body Ii It could take a 17 year old
\\ll1te boy at the state reforllla(ory
as he had one III Sal annah whom
he heSitated to send to the pemten
tlal y Ullder the law the prison
com1l11SSl0n IS forbidden to rece ve
any ho) s over 16 ) ears of age at
that IIIstltUtlOl1
J he comllllSSlO1I granted c1elll
ency In SIX cases and dechned It ,n
fourteen
POINTED PARAGRAPHS
,
famous stream ] wo railroads UO\\
The Ea Iy War"\.
Entertllnlng n child en's party nt n
certain rnllllonnlte s 1J0 lse In New
York n "oman pntcsslon II teller of
storle� to jU\ elliles t: ppened to em
ploy the old pro,elb�'Ihe early blrll
cntclles the wonn A lI\tlu boy qlles
110 led tlte pro, erb I ro uptly But
wasn t the worm (oollsb be naked
to get up early nnd be caugbt? My
�enr said tbe story teller tbat worm
ltndl\ t heen to bed nt Ilil He was
Just getting borne
A J!;ood ITlnlly 10 lfers Imng ne thcl
nre pltlosol)} ers
Yo I tile YO y (01 d ot your Ollllllol.l!l
Let 011 cr r cn eUJoy the rs
Parents w 11 51) their d Ildre ale
bad but ,on t stU) d It frow ott c S
Ell tI J:s1 itj I Is nil right pI 0" Idad you
dOll t meet a m tn ,.. ho Is full ot It
when \ ou nre busiest
'lhe D' er Ise mUD bas more respect
ror u ti,ler tlllll a de Idbe It ,\nd
thieves are not bell In hlgb e.tcom
When a m"n tell8 his story 0lwU18
remember U) It he exuggmutes it nnd
tbut he Isn t r Ilr wllh the oU,er tellow
G rl Frr end.
Nell - Did you tell bcr I couldn t
come? Belle - Yes unll sbe. ed
8urprlsed. Neil-But <lldll t you ,ex
plain to ber that I 'e got tbe cblcKen
pox? Belle-Yes tbat s wbat .urpr"
ed ber She Raid you were no cblcken
-Catbollc Standard and Time.
ne 0 • lee
ture was Il man or great abl'8 �
nlld ability wblcb were not l!!COmpatl.
ble \11th a certain .Iow rooted eue.
He "U8 kuo" n to be la te at cllblnet
meetings where tardiness 18 n BerlouB
bleach at etiquette One dllY when be
come into n meeting a mluute or twG
late one at tbe other secroturles tblnk
Ing to give p bell,ful rebuke said
Hello Rere cornea tb,; t II of theadmtlllstrn tlOIl
The .ecretary .lId leisurely Into bla
sent anti then ollswered
Well 'the toil muy CaDle In \land,
some duy to brusb tbe Oles orr �e reator the a Imlnlstratlon -Youtb a Com.
panlon
Grim Jok. In • Blu. Book
A grim piece or �umor ap�a.....
tbe Blltlsh blue book deallng wltb the
tuxatlon or unimproved land value. In
tbe colonies The tax eommL8Dloner of
Adelulde nrter rererrlng to thB' lnac­
curute returns SIlYS
SllIe by side with the... Inaccurate
returns it bas heen pleasln, to note
tbe completene.. wlfli \"blch otbel'll
ha ve been prepared In tbe mlnuw.t
porticulllrs and we cannot rail to rec­
ognize tbe tltoroogbneljll at. ,tile tax­
"ayer wbo returned that plf'C'! pf, land
of bls measurln!! nine f""t by 'Ix f..t.
In tbe - cemetery and u/fd,1.' the
column Nome at OCcupier' ga:Vlllbat
of bls departed wire
Found.r of tho J.p..... III.""
The founder or tbo Jallane� 1;Ia'l'1
wo. IIU Engllsbman unmed WlII
Adams who ,'ent to tbe castern 8eaa
as pllot or a Dntcb fleet In 15Ii11 and
was ca.t away In Japon Il conple of
veors later He becalDe Il Japanese
liable and coustructor or the navy to
the tycoon but was never aUowed to
return to England Be died nbont
twenty years ofterwllrd ,ery Ingen
loualy Ie Ivlng holt bls property to bIa
"Ife uud flll lIy lu Englund and balf
his PIOPOlty to bls "Ife aud ralDilyln
Japar After bls lIeath be WIlS delOod
M.tr mony In Central Afrloa
Qualls OIC plentlflll at Lake Nyanz..
Bnu after being snared In tbo gra.s by
tbe natives t11ey are kept In small
W1lcker coges strung on a lonll pole
stuck In tbe grouud Wben a sutnclent
number of quails bave been collected
tbey cnn bc exchangell "Itb n nelgbbor
-ror oil the" olld like COUllous-ror
wives -Bre, et Major R G T B�lght.
C M G In" Ide World MagazIne
On. of Them
Mrs Roy e-My busbond says that
wben be lIlet me It WRs a case ot love
nt sight Mrs Doyle-Tbero Ilre 10111
of Instnnceo at derectlve vision -NeW'
York P, ...
TliE MAILERSBULLOCH TIMES
.ITABIIIUED eal II00 Wbon tho monaroby wal ruto.....
tba old namo. of WI I am and Jo"
and Hen y and Rlobard wltb m&DJ;
otbare of Norman Drill n came back
w h a Itbe r abbrevlaUonl and tw.....
np and to day wo could almo. p.�
sh a diet onary of tbe pet a....
and nickname. wblcb cline to 0_
Eng Ih and Amer can ch Idren­
Now Haren nog B or
•••••• ••• ••••••
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A SQUIRREL APARTMENT ROua
Squirrel OaBtle II the name a au..
ber of reB dents In Oentral Park W_
In tbe ne IIhbo bood of E Ibty Dnt
street have II von to a ane borne t_
hai JUlt been completed wltb If_
care for tha II ay bUBby tal pell"
tbat loot on of Cen al Park n.
new struetu e was bu t on the pi..
of an apartn ent hotel as It w_
hought tbat the squ e B wera read�
to a�a don the • ng e dwe ng cu..
tom of t e k nil. and I ve In co...
THE CAT AND THE CANNON
Catll we 0 tbo eubJect of d BCulllo.
ono even ng and the bOYI came o.
Btronll wltb a I r ng of capital tal..
FInally one of the veterana rel.tea
a little aneodote whereIn hll fuorllll
cat-wbo wa. bopeleealy behlad a
Bqulrrel IcrOBI tbe yard-bad b•••
Intercepted by blm and 181.ed by tile
tall and lung w h such momentum
tbat wben abe Itruok abe at OD.
ove bou ed and se zed ber prey '1 �
brougbt Cud to hll feet
That rem ndB me Ba d he of
tbe scrape tbat brotber Bill and I
bad wltb our cat on the Fourtb crt
Ju r '1 be boys bad been arlal a
cannon JUBt back of our houae .n.
bad loft It tbere B II and I thougbt
we would bave I IIlUe celebration _
our own book So we got about a
quart of powder aod loaded up tb.
old gun JUlt aB we got tbe ...
down 0 II. Tabby cam. purrlog roan.
wben BIlI-wbo waa alway•• bit.
queer-grabbed ber and cbooklall
ber Into tbe muzt e rammed b..
home We tben r gged up allow:
match and touch ng ft o to t Roampo
e ed for tbe h IB de towa d whlcb tb.
gun waa po nted We badn t muc..
more tban got the e wben we ....
tbe 0 d twenty four b at more tb..
ten feet and aB tbe amoke cleared _
I t e wo Baw 0 II. Tab a-comlng tint
a deway. Ind tben endwaya w tb •
Yeow Yeo" at every tu n Pretty.
aoon abe at ruck on top of tbe kooll
and Je u Ba em bow she d d rual"
-ForeBt and Stream
MERMAIDS AND MERMEN
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lVe Cowlllcnd Tile Seven.
The newspaper reports are that
in the Thaw trial the jury stood
.seven fOT convict ion and fi ve for
acquittal. We commend the seven.
Their verdict was nn accurate test
of their sense of justice. Senti­
mentality favored the acquittal of
the murderer; favored it because
his fallen wife had acknowledged
her unchnstity before the world.
She was made a heroine because of
her confession of her sins, and sym­
pathy sought to reward her by re­
storing to her her husband.
Public sentiment, disregardiug
the duty the courts owe to society,
clamored for Thaw's release; it
said the murdered man was not
worthy to live if be had committed
the wrong Mrs. Thaw charged him
with; and that may be 'true. But
who could say that Thaw had been
wronged by the monster White?
He had not. The offenses COIll­
mitred were before Harry Thaw
had any claim upon Evelyn Nesbit,
and Thaw had fnll knowledge of it
before she became his wife-long
before he took the life of White
through simple jealousy. There­
fore it was cold blooded murder,
aud was a violation of the laws un­
der which we claim protection as
citizens. To tolerate the breaking
down of those laws throngh syrn­
pathv, is a wrong against our citi­
zenship which is too often commit­
ted.
The seven stalwart jnrors who
disregarded sentimentality and vot­
ed to uphold tbe laws, deserve
praise We commend them.
It is announced that the Ananias
Clnb has been forced to establish a
waiting list.
Latest reports from Russia indi­
cate that the Czar prefers to be
blown up by proxy.
There is one thing certain, a lit­
tle paltry S5,000,000 conspiracy
was never capitalized in New Jer­
sey.
It is nnderstood that Washington
statesmen are going to taboo all
dinners hereafter except those given
at the Alibi Club.
In nautical parlance, Mr. Bryan
seems to have anchored to the gov­
ernment ownership proposition with
a spring on his cable.
Wm. D. Haywood says he don't
mind being hung so much as he
does being bracketed with 'Gene
Debbs and Harri'nan.
Three Indian divorce cases are
reported from Bonesteel, N. D.
The noble red man is acquiring the
habits of civilization fast.
In 'additiou t� being the home of
the gerrymander, Ohio now has
the distinction of being the origina­
,tor of the philopena boomist.
Now they are blaming that con­
spiracy story of Secretary Loeb.
Well, gettillg blamed for :thillgs is
one of the ways he earns his salary.
Ma'yor Dunne of Chicago proba­
bly thinks now that things could
not have been much worse, even if
Mr. Bryan had come out openly iu
his support.
------
James J. Hill has abdicated the
presidency of the Great Northern,
bnt he has kept the job in the falll­
ily as the salary is handy to have
arouud the house.
Banker Walsh has already been
indicated on 175 counts, and the
District Attorney says there are a
lot of things he did to the bank
that have been overlooked.
That English scientist who can
photograph thonghts, ought to be
able to make a good thing of it now
segre�ating the real friends of the
admiilistration from tbe not-quite­
friends and the unfriends.
--""- ----=--:.--:
in Atlanta this week. Cold Spat Monday Injured Corn�" Rev. P. W. Ellis returned Satur- and Cotton.
THE�[, FMO�1 $18.00 UP. COM;C: AND SEE
THEM BEFORE YOU BUY. . W. G. RAINES.
I.yooum COllrse Closed. but it is not crimiunl.
really cured to nominate a winner,
he would tnke the advice. Bnl we
nrc �I"d he wont do it. We wont
to keep fighting the republicans
until WI.! teach them some sense,
even if we Dever gel 011 top nguiu.
Their politics don't s{tit 0111" coun­
try, nnd though Roosevelt is better
thm: the n vernge, we prefer to huve
liiiu iu the republican party.
REPRODUCTION OF
COLLAR LABEL
The Pace- Klillg Company, which
presented the closing attraction of
the lyceum course at the Institute
auditorium lnst Friday night, was
well received and presented an ex­
cellent eutertniumeut. It is to be
regretted thnt these lyceum nurnc­
tious, which have been of great
merit, hnve not met with heartier
support by our people. They were
secured at heavy expense, and-those
who made up the guarantee have
lost heavily. It is a reflection upon
our culture that a refined literary
entertainment, as many of this
course were, should be allowed to
lack for patronage while our people
are given to lavishing their time
and money upou all classes of cheap
shows and other amusements that
come this way.
In the case of this last entertain­
ment, it. was secured here at a cost
of over '$70, and was highly in­
structive and elevating. The door
receipts of the evening were less
than $20. The few subscribers to
the course lose the the difference­
more than S50.
We fear that entertainments of
this kind will be rare in the future.
r.,OW RAII.ROAD RATES.
A Popular Officinl.
or all the pleasnnt railroad officials in
Georgin we k now of none that CRn com­
pare with 011r good fr-iend Charles P.
Stewnrt, of the Seaboard. He is one of
the class of mil road men thnt make
friends for the railroads and it is a pity
thut mony of the most important lines
should not have more men like him,
The • cebonrd is popular because they
have IIIAlly just such men u11 over the 5'·5-
tCIII lind we would like to see the other
lines follow suit.-Lyons Progress.
Right, Bro. Moore;' Chas, F.
Stewart is a man with a future, and
is the proper man for the responsi­
ble position which he holds. He is
a man who will make and keep
friends by courteous and fair treat­
ment, ami the more intimately the
people know him, the more friends
his system will have. And, after
all , friendship is what wins business.
Consideration of the interests of the
public will win the public esteem,
and with that esteem is sure to go
the public patronage. Chas. F.
Ste\v�rt will get the lion's share of
both.
. � .
I Buggy and Wagon Works I
I UPHOLSTERING (CUSHIONS AND BACKS) '1RUBBER TIRES (FOR BUGGIES, BABY CAR-RIAGES, ETC.
I New and Rebuilt Buggies for Sale or Trade. '1BUGGY AND WAGON REPAIRING, HORSE
I
SHOEING AND GENERAL SMITHING IN
IBEST MANNER.S. L. GUPTON.I I................................................
, lJlllOll Ado Abo"t NOt/lillg.
The suggestion by John Temple
Graves,.made before the democratic
banquet in Chattanooga last week
in the presence of W. J. Bryan,
that B;yan should nominate Roose­
velt as the democratic presidenti�l
candIdate next year, is causing
unnecessary ado.
.
, Bryan declares that he could liot
think of 'doing such a thing, and
his friends are censuring Mr.
Graves for making the suggestion.
Some have even taken the position
that it wonld be more appropriate
for Roosevelt to nominate Bryan,
at the thought of which Roosevelt
shakes his hend sternly.
So they are as far apart as e\'er,
and the TIMliS is not surprised at
it. Each of th�se men have ill
mind a favorite cai,didate, anel it
conld not he expected that they
would look ,with favor upon a sug­
gestion looking to any otber. Bry­
an's ideal is a silver-tongued orator,
who can cover more- territory fllld
n,lake more speeches dnring a calll­
paign than any other two men in
the country.' Not only that: he
can run faster and make a bigger
show, come nearer scaring the
republican party into "coulliption
6ts" before election day than any
other on record-be ,has done it
twice, and Bryan believes he can
do it again. For that reason no
other candidate than himself will
be acceptable to Bryan.
Roosevelt likewise knows a man;
the only llIan Who can run the
entire machinery of the national
�overument; he is organizer and
general director of the Ananias No
_ No� No.87 1-----------I""N"Co..,.:;__"'·M;:;N"o-.-�......,N-;-O,-._-,4-=_N�0"""7._6
Club, the only institution with an
exclnsive membership of national
character. The man is Teddy
Roosevelt, and none other will suit.
So there you are with pleuty of
reasop why Bryan wont nominate
Roosevelt, nor Roosevelt nominate
Bryan. They object to the pro­
ceedure like the young nlan did to
the marriage ceremony, because he
wanted the girl himself.
John Temple's advice WaS wasted,
KING, OF ALL
THROAT a, LUNG
REMEDIES
DR. liNG'S
NEW DISCOVERY
QUICKEST, SAFEST, SUREST
COUGH AND COLD
-CURE-
�ND HEALER OF ALL DISEASES OF LUNGS,THROAT AND CHEST
OURED BY HALF A BOTTLE
.
Half a bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery cured me of tbe
worst cold and cough I ever had.-]. R, Pitt,. Rocky MouDt, N. C, .
PRICE 500 AND 81.00
-----. SOLD AND OUARANTEED BY ..
W.H. ELLIS.
\1
Savannah and Stateshoro Railway.
TIME TABLE No. 12,
Effective Jan. I, 1907.
CClltrnl Stmlllnni Time.WEST BOUND, RAs'r BOUND.
THE TIME IS AT HAND FOR SPRING
A. �I. 1'.:\1. P. M. A. )1.
-------- -------- 3 00 L.v �a\·al111[\h Ar 840
7 55 200 340 Cuyler 7 55
808 2 13 .3 52 Hlitchtoll 7 41
8 13 2 19 3 58 E:hloro 7 36
8 18 2 27 403 Olney_________ 731
S 27 2 34 4 oS Jv3nhoe________ 7 26
834 2 41 4 15 Hlluert 7 21
8 46 2 58 4 27 Stilso" 7 II
855 3 13 4 35 -- Arcola 702
9 00 3 19 4 40 Shearwood_______ 6 57
9 JO 3 35 4 50 Hrooklet '___ 6 47
9 20 3 47 500 Pretoriu________ 638
930 4 00 5 10 AL Stntesboro Lv 6:\0
A. M.
9 35
8 55·
8 42
S 37
S 32
8 27
8 22
8 12
8'03
7 .18
7 48
7 39
7 :\0
P. �1. P. 1\1.
PLOWING. NOTHING DOES THAT AS WELL7 05
650
6 45
6 39
6 29
622
6 10
601
5 56
546
5 34
S 20
100
12 46
12 40
J2 33
12 26
12 19
12 03
II 47
II 42
II 25
II 13
II 00
AS THE CELEBRATED OSB'ORNE REVERSI-
BLE AND SOLID DISC HARROWS. I HAVE
Trams NO.4, 5, band 88 daily bxcept Sunday.
day onty,
W. D. 1Il00RTl, Audilor.
"
,
A fit for every foot at the Shoe
Store.
Mr. W. H. Waters has recently
moved into his cozy new home in
East Statesboro.
Mrs. R. W. Mathews, of Swains­
boro, is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. n. Davis.
See the new line of shoes at the
Shoe Store.
Dr. and Mrs. S. J. Crouch are
enjoying a visit from their charm­
ing niece, Miss Kntie Cook, 01
Atlanta.
Mrs. Anna Potter and M iss Bes­
sie Lee attended the district mis­
sionary conference in Savannah
last Friday.
When you think of hard­
ware, think of Raines.
1I1r. Sam Crouch, jr., returned
Friday from Atlanta, having grad­
uated from the Atlanta school of
pharmacy during the week.
Mrs. W. H. Simmons returned
Sunday fropI Savannah, where she
had been undergoing treatment at
Telfair Hospital for a month.
Victor and Edison Talking Ma­
chines.
STATESBORO MUSIC HOUSE
Mrs. A. W. Quattlebaum and
Mrs. W. G. Raines are delegates
from the Statesboro Baptist church
to the Baraca-Philathea convention
day evening from Macon, where
he had been engaged with the pas­
tor of Vineville Methodist church
"in a series of revival services.
If you want the best and cheap­
est paint on the market, buy
"Ruchter" from A. J. FRANKLIN.
Work on the new Baptist church
at Brooklet was commenced this
week and will be pushed to a rapid
completion. 1I1r. C. H. Wilson, of
this place, is the contractor.
Friends of Mr. Leighton Hagin,
formerly of this place, will be inter­
ested to learn of his mnrriagcro
Miss Mamie Mock, which occnred
in Savanuah Wednesday evening.
\Ve handle standard music books,
Charley Tillmau's Revival' Special;
Manila covers, 15 cts., cloth 25 cts.
STATESBORO MUSIC HOUSE.
Mr. D. F. McCo)" formerly with
the Olliff Co., is at Adabelle this
weef,· where for several cbys he
will be engaged in some special
work for the Adabelle Trading Co.
See Anderson's ad. in this paper.
Then buy a pair of Oxfords frolll
• him.
Mr.·Morgan Hendrix, carrier on
route 'No.7, is having a ten-day's
vacation, which he is spending in
Florida. Mr: J. A. Wi,lson is car·
rying the mail in his absence.
I am now prepared to furnish
sash, doors, blinds ani! builders'
,thardware at lowest prices.
A. J. FRANKI.IN.
'Mr. 'I. H. Burns, who plead
guilty to a charge of carrying con­
cealed weapons'in city court two
weeks ago, and was fined $-10 and
costs, yesterday paid the fine and
returned to the home of his parents
at Wrightsville.
The natty toe marks the senson's
� new styles. See Anderson':, linc­
,of he heads them all.
At a meeting of the board of
trustees of the Statesboro Institute
last Saturday, Prof. F. A. Br·illsoll
If'
was elected principal for the teriu
beginning in September. Prof. G.
,,*. Franklin, who bas been associ­
ated with him the past two terms,
was not an applicant, but has other
plans in view for the futu�e.
If you want brick I have either
sand lime or Angusta brick on
hand. A. ]. FI!ANKI.IN.
Work upon the construction of
the St. John'S A. M. E. church,
':}:hich was suspended pending ad-
5i'lstment of objections entered be­
fore the city council by a number
of adjacent white property owners,
has been resumed. It was expected
� .that a site would be secured for the
colored' people. in another section
of the city, but this has not yet
been done.
M r. Riley was well' known in
Statesboro, having been pastor of
the Methodist church here nine
years ago. After serving the M. C. Perkins Dead.
Statesboro church one year he was Mr. M. C. Perkins, one of
assigned to the Zoar circuit and oldest citizens of Bulloch county,preached at Union, Pleasant Hill died at his home in the 48th dis.
an�. EI�reka for a. year, during triet last night after all illness of
�vlll.ch tune he continued to reside .nearly a month.
�n Statesboro. Shortly after leav- He leaves a large family to mourn
lng Statesboro he retired from the his death, and a large circle of
c�nfe�enc�, and has been making friends who sympathize with themhis home III Atlanta for a number in their bereavement.
of years.
FARMERS' INSTITUTE.
Beetlaa to Beala.
Revival services at the Methodist
church will begin this evening at
7:300clock, to continue probably
through next week.
The pastor, Rev. Paul Ellis, will
Le assisted in the meeting by Rev.
C. M. Dnnaway, of Atlanta, oue of
the best known evangelists in the
field of Methodism. and perhaps
others. Services will be held twice
daily, the hours to be announced
this evening.
Preacher Was Oace a Rul4ent of
Statesboro.
ATI.AN1'A, Ga., ApriI12.-Frnnk
Riley, 55 years old, formerly a
Methodist minister but more recent,
lyon insurance agent, committee!
suicide nt noou today by asphyxia­
tion. He went into his room lit
696 South Pryor street and turned
on the gus. When found an hour
later he WaS dying.
It is said that he dropped a quar­
ter into the gas meter and then
removed the burner in order to
insure a full supply of gas.
He is survived by his wife and
seven children. Mrs. Riley is ma­
tron at the Atlanta Terminal Sta­
tion. He has A brother in Macon
who is prominently connected.
Despondency is sai<l, \0 have been
the cause of his self-destruction.
Refrlgeratorsl Refrlgeratorsl
Th� famous ODORLESS, any
size, any style, nny price,
RAINliS HARDWARE CO.
With tbe Odd ·Fellows.
Last Thursday night the lodge of
Odd Fellows of Statesboro elected
T. A. Olmstead representative to
the Grand Lodge which meets in
Columbus, May. 29th next. Col.
Hinton Booth was elected D. D. G.
M. for the next year, Hon, G. S.
Johnston having served four years
very acceptably in that capacity.
At the same meeting it was decided
to defer the celebration of the 88th
anniversary of the order until May
and instead of April 26th, because
the latter date comes during supe­
rior court. At the close of the
exercises light refreshments will be
served.
.
Shinglest Shingles I
Cypress and pine shingles, always
ready for delivery. J. S. HAGIN.
For Sale.
30-horse engine and boiler in good
condition and saw mill complete,
ou Savannah & Statesboro railway.
Enough timber for 100,000 feet and
more ohtainable.
STATESBORO MACHINE WORKS.
CROPS MUCH DAMAGED.
With heavy frosts Sunday and
Monday mornings, and plenty of Sevent th D' tit I' tit tWilleen IS r c. ns u eice on the latter morning, our truck Meet at Irlc May 10th,
growers and many farmers have suf-
fered severe loss. Much of the cot- The farmers' institute for the
ton and corn is injured so badly Seventeenth senatorial district, com­
that replanting is already ill pro- prising the counties of Bulloch,
gress for the second time, and as Burke and Screven, will convene
for truck patches, thoy are almost at Iric, this county, on Friday, May
wiped out. loth.
Beans and Irish potatoes 2're said This institute will be held under
to be almost a total loss, and such the auspices of the Board of Con­
other garden truck as had come out trol of the agricultural schools and
of the gronnd is badly hurt. University of Georgia, and a num-
Monday'S, freeze was the most her of scienti6c lecturers have vol­
damaging of the winter, having unteered to assist in this work of
struck the farmers just as their sec- educating the farmers.
ond plAnting was coming up. These institntes are incentives to
Three weeks ago the freeze WAS co-operation and unity and are giv­
qnite as se\'ere, but few farmers had ing the husbandry' recogmtlOn
planted, conseqnently crops were beyond anything ill tbeir previous
not far enongh advanced to be hurt history. 'I'hey furnish invaluable
much. Those who lost at that time information of the wonderful and
I I' d' I d I' diversified resonrces of our richrep antc( 1Il1l1le late y .al� t le
replanted crops had come Just far commonwealth; they teach of toe
enough to be easily cnt down. varieties and ct!lture of grasses, of
Many fanners have beell heard to the care and profit of fruit, with the
S,IY that they had already planted best remedies for the insects and
their last cotton seed, and the out- diseases of frnit trees; of animal
look is now that the problem of. rearing, forestry, good roads,
securing seed for replalltillg will be schools, and the advantages of agri­
a serious one. cultural privileges. They comprise
in effect a course of information for
the adult yeomanry, due them as
the burden bearers of society.
Iron Safes.
We ha\'e the agency for two
standard makes of iron safes, and
will appreciate your orders,
HOLI_AND & BRASWELL.
ilHY·1l111S of Victory," a choice
collection of sacred songs; cloth
binding 30 cts. silk 35 cts. at
S't'A'I'I(SBORO MUSIC HOUSE.
AFTER DOGS AGAIN.
Polson Scattered About the Streets
Finds Tbree Victims,
Someevil-inolined person ha� been
playing I;avoc with the canine fam­
ily in this section again recently,
and Saturday was a sad day with
dog owners. Fonr fatalities have
been rcported on the streets, and
there may be others unheard from.
Dr. Qllattlebat;m, J. G. Blitch
and \�r. D. Davis each lost � \'ahta­
ble bird dog, attributable to poison
scattered on the streets. Meldrim
Simmolls drove into the city with
his dog following and .\\ hen he
heard of the fatalities alllong the
dogs, thonght best to tie his to his
bnggy. A few minntes later he
went back and fonnd it dead in the
bnggy.
Mr. A. J. Frauklin' picked up a
small piece of meat on the vacant
lot near his office and found it to
cOlltain strychnine. It had been
laying out only a few days, an,1
shows how the dog fiend has been
doing his sneaking work.
It is said that there is suspicion
as to who is doing the work, .and
only a lillIe more proof is needed
before some olle will get into trouble.
Tomato Plants.
Large quantity of choice, healthy
plants, now ready for planting; will
sell m ,large or small quantities.
J. B. II.TlR.
Statesboro, Ga.
E. Kennedy, Sr., Dead.
Mr. E. Kennedy, sr., died at his
home on South Main street this
morning at 6 o'clock, having been ""'==========================""'"troubled at. intervals for ten days
with heart failure.
The funeral will be at Lower
Lotts Creek church tomorrow 1II0r;l­
ing at 10 o'clock.
_
Deceased was about 85 years of
age, and was one of the best knowu
citizens of the county. Besides his
wife he leaves a large family of sons
and daughters and many relatives
and friends to mourn his death.
E'ree from
Alcohol
Since May, 1906, Ayer', Sar­
saparilla has been enllrely free
from alcohol. If you are In
poor health, weak, pale, nerv­
ous, ask your doetcr aboullalt­
Inalhls non-alcoholic Ionic and
alterarlve. If he has a better
medicine, like his. Get the besl
always. This Is our advice.
A
A Iluglsh liver melDl I cOlted tongue,
I bid' breath, Ind conlllpited bowell.
Tbe qUeitlon II! "Wblt lithe belt thing
10 do under .ucn clrcumstlncel P" A.k
lour doctor II tbl. II not. good In••,r:'T.te lixatlve dOle. 01 Ayer'. PIllI."
---.d'b,.t.Il.I.O.�uOo," Low.U.Kut.-
DOG B'i:T CHILD.
Head Wos Carried to Pasteur Insti­
tute for Examination.
At Stilson last Sunday a dog
belonging to Mr. C. W. Lee
!attacked the 6-year-old child of Dr.F, F. Floyd, stripping it almost en­tirely of its clothing, though illjur­
ing the child only slightly. Mr.
Lee went to the rescue of the child,
whe�eupon the dog attacked him
and bit him'slightly.
The dog was clogged at the time
and was soon subdued and placed
in the yard, but during the night
escaped and went to the residence
of Mr. H. J. Proctor. sr., whois Mr.
Lee's father-in-law. The family
recognized the dog and, observ­
ing its strange actions, placed it in
a room for safe keeping, whereupon
it proceeded to demolish everything
in the room.
Dr. Floyd and Mr. Lee were sellt
for and killed the dog; after which
its head was severed, and Dr. Floyd
left the same evening for Atlanta
to have the brain examined. He
has 1I0t
•
yet returned, bnt the
friends are hopeful that the exam­
ination will reveal 110 signs of rabies.
HELP IS OfFERED
TO ·.vORTHV 'Il"OUNG PEOPLE
WO CUI"T1(!stly rcqu�tnll YOtlll; persons. r.omnltcr
how Iimil.ctl !.holr !llcana or etJucupon. who wish to
obtain a thoruugh Lusille:;s Ll·"ining and good pool.
tlon. to write b,. {irRt mail fol' our yrent haIr-rotc
ofTor. Succcs". indcncndonccnnd probable forLune
nro �u:lrnntccj. Don't dt!lay ,VdLe to:lny.
CUd G:1••AI3. tus!nC3S CaUege. Haton, C...
of the prettiest and latest
styles of misses' and chil­
drens' Oxfords are
being shown at the
Store.
now
Shoe
Come ,in today while we
ha:ve your exact size.
If you are going to' bnili:1 a good
house, cover it with Corfright
Metal Shingles. I have the Ill' ill
stock. ' A. J, FRANKI.lN,
Mo.4>k�
B. E. Turner Co.'s
A new and nobby line just received
.................*** *** ......
..........
t
Groceries
Hay and Grain
BURNS & CO.
Fresh Meats
',Daily
"Ve carry a complete stock in these lines
and will appreciate your patronage.
ICountry produce solicited. .+++++.....� •••••••••••• II •••••• I •••••• I.I •••••
TI';'e to Buy a Refrlll'erat, If.
Then you want the best-the
ODORLESS. We sell 'elll.
RAINES HARDWAJ!I! CO.
A Valuable Lot.
Oue half of the Masonic lot, a
tract 55xl05 feet, with the lodge
building, is offered for sale.
J. M. JONES, Chairman.
Statesboro, Ga.Shingles for Sale.
Have just recehed a carload of
shingles and can supply your ill. large qUAnties, 10 and 15 cents
wants. A. J. FRANKLIN. eacb at Griner & Martin's.
., What One Dollar Will Do
If You Will Send it to the Address Given Below Within Ten Days
from the Time You Read This it Will Pay ror:
.
"ollie
One year's I:ub�criptioll to Farm 3nd Homc
•
__ $ .50
A benntihll picture 16x20 inches, worth anotber_____________________ .50
The \VOI1lRn'S Natiollal Daily, 611101lths, 156 tillles______________ .50
The Sellli-\Veckly Atlanta Journal, 3 1I10nths .25
You will nIso get the following formulas:
No. I. Directions for peeling or paring your peochc!' chemicalh' 1.00
(This is supposed to be the secret process used in the large cn�uer-
ies, is rapid, economical uud safe.)
NO.2. Directions for making cane syrup, or syrup uHu.le from gran-
uJutcd or sofl sugar, maple flavored . 1.00
(This process is worth hundreds of dollars to those to those who
make cane syrup for market.)
NO.3. Directions for making one of the world's best wasl� powders 1.00
NO.4. Seed of the wonderful, long-distance trellis 1'omato, euouglI
for a stnrt (while they Inst)_________ __ 1.00
$5.75
J am offering all this combination to try *to capture the Grand Cash Prize
offered for the most subscriptions sent in by any agent for "roman's
Natlonat Daily.
HaDd your dollar to the special agent, S. STIERS, or r.end it to Statesboro,
Ga., within 10 days from the tiole you read this.
Permanent addre'B, .- S. STIERSI
R. P. D. No.2, Nelsonville, O.
AS(JNDAV
5E:.r<MoN,.IAU.__......
Where The MoneyComes from
MOil of th. moAey_•• ftom ...._ .._
,um... of flrm ......_ AroyOllIllUi.........
d
,hlro of Ilithio mon.y POur ne IlmanlC I.,..
h
own n......:7 rul.. for f.rtll ling plontlng culllndng top ........arYe1tll( In prepar g for market you. crop. of COllOQ tobacco._­"g.tl .. fru • and lirA n. If you d.. rt blr pr06t. u.. ._ ..... .;rooo poun I. of h gh ,rid. ,......
Virginia·Carolina Fertilizers
per Icre On III your cropo lAd you will b. ""..ably ,u'PnHd .. rIIr.atly ncrell.d r old. A.k your f.n I aer drll.r or w t. tit fIw l:::rof V " n I Clrol 01 Fertil zer .Imanlc which • WI tten by ........IM.t up.r .Rcod Ind , .....ful farm... In the SO.tIi While ilia '"' ..
you manyf. n.""yth.alnanaell ,onh" oototh.mforlll...........
VIRGINIA CAROLINA CHEMICAL COMPANY,
IIALBIOPPICBI
Rkhlaond v. "eniD Ie V.. Du ham N C Char ee an • C ....._.., ...• '-nt&. O.Mempble."T:'nata. a••bn••..! �mU7 Ala
Women s troubles very often occur regularly at a certain time every month Be­
cause this may have been so all your life Is no reason why It should continue
Many thousands of women who had previously suffered from troubles slmUar. to yours.due to disorder of the womanly organs have found welcome relief or cure In that
wonderfully successful medlclne for women
Keep tI e Je �n y. W 11 nn 1 the I.hl
De,.. " 11 Krel 1:0 I "ell
Sick entrer g lo.ngu d women a e
IllU'nlnl the truo cause of bnd backs
and how to cure
them Mrs W G
DR V S ot Groesbeck
Texas says Back
nchea burt me 80 1
co d ha dlv stand
Spel 0 of dlnlne..
nnd sick beadacbp.s
we e frequent and
tbe action or tbe
• kidneys WI\S trreg
I., Soon after 1 began takln� Doan "
Kldne, PllI. I pROBed aevernl Kravel
ltono. Illot well und tbe trouble h••
Bot roturned My bael< a goo I and
•ronK and my general health better
Sold by all dealers 50 eents a box
Foster Milburn Co Bulfalo N Y
1 he I nl s for tho cables of lbe ne
""I ocean greyl ounds welgbs 160
pound. eacb
A I t; nexnect d Uit�
One of I e quee est eXI e lences In
catching tot tbat any man ever bad
vas that at Moosehead Luke bv an
AtUebo 0 spor sman named Will
lams He was standing on tbe apron
at tho dam at Wilson s fisllng In
-the Q ck water below nn I bad met
vith fair sue ess Nen t 0 shore
on I Is r ght hand In a I ttle eddy
he Dot ced 11 bar el Iyl • on Its side
n seve nl feet ot water He won
dered wbat It was tbere for and was
so e rlous that be lert his Ilah ng and
vent down to exnm ne He lound
lh t It .ns an old mo asses ba reI
and was Iy ng so that he could see
lhe bun bo e
or cou so II e ba rol was tull or
water and the mnn had no Idea there
was a fish Inside or It but [uat tor
e loslty be dropped bls book
th ougb tI a hole and no sooner had
It landed there thau tbe water was
bolllng and tbe flsberman knew he
had a trout on the other eud He
played him until the IIsh was tired
and wben he came to land 11m be
could not get blm tb ough tho bole
He secured a saw and sawed a piece
out at the top or tbe barrel near
tbe bole I he fish came out It
welgbed three po nds and as one
or the handsom st squa etalls caught
In that section tbl. vear
Ono ot the guides satd that th ..
trout m st hnvo gone Into the bar
el when s nail and had lived 00
bugs and" orms whIch had taken up
the r abode Inside -Maine Sports
Truth About tlto MJ sterlons Glades.
Our eXI erience was that oue meets
delay In the Everglades but not dan
ger T e water Is pure and sweet
nnd tood plentiful enough Limp­
k ns tasle like young turkeys all
membe s ot tho heron til. nlly are
likely to be tound In the Glades and
most au or birds are fair food
Snnl s wb cl abound are delleaclelt
when ca led p�r winkles you wo lid
pay a do In a portion In New York
tor tI 0 trogs lhat are }ours tor the
catching lu the Glades Tho e are
Ilenty 01 lurtl which possess all tbe
good q a ties except cost at the
gree tu tle a the te rat nAte.
frulls ea I be bad for dessert-cocoa­
plums custard apples and pawpaws
-while tbe leaves at tbe '" .eet baJ:
make a f "grant heverage Crossing,
the E 0 glades at Florida In a eRnoa
Is not a ndventure It Is a plcnlc­
� W Dimock In Harper. '"
�
FROST
BITES
Ohln.se Are Hard Workers
The Chinese rarmer Is a harlt
worker At least In the view 0 tbe
torelgner I e never rests and for thl.
never endIng labor he ralsea a crolli
at rice or corn that does Dot support'
his family tor lbe year HIs clotblnc
consIsts or a loin clotb In summe'land a coarse cotton suit In tbe wln�ter He Is simply an example of al,tbe laborers and artisans of ChlnL
All work bard to live and all recel!�
a compensation commensurate wl�
that 01 tho fa mer The followlnjp
scale at wages will gIve some Idea o�
the dally returns received for labo�
done (In United States gold) La­
borer ten cents mason flfteen cent8�
artisan ten to twenty cents and
c erk lorty to tlfty cent.
For wmter IrntatlOns of the
skin, eczemas rashes frost
bites chappmgs chafings,
ltchmgs redness and rough­
ness, espeCially of face and
hands, for lameness and
soreness mCldental towmter
sports for sanatIve antlsep­
uccleansmg for baby rashes
ltchmgs and chafmgs and
for all the purposes of the
tOilet bath and nursery Cutl
cura Soap aSSisted by Cutl
cura Omtment IS priceless
Guaranteed absolutely pu e and may
be used from the hour of b rlh dence
One sees many Norlolk jacket.
will tbe no " ng suits
l grace! I g I never looks better
I tban In a we cu suit
I The iliause npy be
For Justlco 8 S�c
A Chic � I wyer tolls at a jusUce
of lhe peaco In a to" n In Soutbern
Indiana whose deas toucllng the ad
m nistrnt on of just ee we 0 Borne­
vi at b zarre On one Decns on atter.
all tbo evidence wus In und the plain
urf s attorney bad n ado au elaborato
arg ment tbe defendant. atto"neJl
rose 10 begin I Is plea
Walt "minute exclnlmed tbe
Court I don t see no use In you�
1 roceedlng Mr Brown I b:ve got &\
very clear Idea no"", or the guilt of thel
prisoner at the bar and anyth n�
more I om you wo lid bave a tendene�
to eo fuse the Court I know Ii. a
guilty and 1 don t want to take nai
cbancell. �Harper. Weekly
The Deceptlvo Flngerpost
The most dangerous lh ng abo t
1I e patb of sin 13 that many bellovo
it a sbort cut to ha p n 55 It nover
I ns led the e and nevcr will Iiut Its
lying finge"post lecelves thousands
every year Just tl e same -Ram.
HarD
For
Woman's Wine of Cardui
Eye
Mrs. Leota FOrie of Toledo III wrItes
taken three bettles and am now perfectly well
BZ
:•••••••A.&A ' 'A6A••��••• ,
� S,!!,ET BLOODHOUND
� JUIOY
OORN
BREAD
can be depended upon from land
that has been liberally fertlllsed
YOIlh a complete fertilizer contain­
Ing 3Yo x nitrogen 8% available
phosphoric acid and 9%
Pctash
I
" I
� The Onllanal "Break Plu," Tobacco. The Only
IfAdver-1.. tl.cd Brand' of Norck CarolIna. flue Cured Tobl\.cco3 ShowmJj a GAIN EVELY YEAR .ll\ce I"troduced3 "IMITATED IN STYLE BUTNOT IN OHEW"·Y,"""nnY�""""""""',.."".." ....,.. ,
Just how and why 9% ofPotasb
is necessary our booklet willllbow.
GERMAN teALI WORD
For Emer�encles at Home
for the Stock on the Farm
SIOaI\:S Lirumel\t
Is awhole medicine chest
Price 25e 50e & $ 100
Send For free Booklet on tlorses Caill, HORS &AIu.,.
Addre� Dr: Earl S 5loan. Boston, Mass.
ISnowdtift �HOCLE88 LARD heala mucous men brane affect on. sucl
u n..&Iand pelvIc catarrh lore throat
The Uppermost Stand cankefloretl InRamedeles andtsaperlect dentifrIce and mouth wa.h
ard (H h t Q I ty
Putlne make. an econon leal med
o Ig es ua I c nal w..h 01 extraord nary cleans ng
and ,ermlc dal power warm d ect
applications 01 which are .ooth n�
healing Ind remarkably cu a I e At
drulIglata or by mat! Soc Sample Ir••
n. R. Puton Company Boston �all
DOTHAN
C?&e4en�.u c@att'itc-
�CO.PO.A".D
This was tI e way a native pbysl
clan In India IIlled out .. death cer
lIlIcate I am of a n Ind that he dIed
(or 108t hi. Ille) for wunt at toad
logs or on account ot starvation
Mayhe also f r otber things ror com
fortables an I most probably he dIed
by drowning
\ as a sort 0 f civil war, we might call
Dillingham's Plant Juice remedies
n band of blessed peace makers,
who get the opposing parties to­
gether and set t le their differences
nnd stnrt t heut to working' harmo­
niouslv together again, just ns
Bishol� Pcuers trniued bnud of
arbitrators seule strikes nnd fight�
between employers "lid lnbor unions,
The great and iiuportuut truth it
behooves you to bear ill mind is
t
that so long as your orgnus nre at
I pence nnd working together like
I
busj: bees ill a 11I1'e. to keep your
system ill healt h and good repair
you, the country of mall, will be the
I
abode oi all the blessings of poster­
ity, and your enure system will
glow with health and hnppiuess,
I 1311t when througli carelessness)'0111' central government. of which
I your brain i� chief executive, 01·
Ilows trouble to grow and civil warI
to devastate your community, you
I will lose your peace of happiness,I
your beautiful country will go to
,
ruin and perhaps even be devoured
by the greatest enemy of all-death
itself, if you don't put a stop to the
trouble with Dillingham's Plant
Juice.
Mr.. Ellis, our local druggist,
says it is the best prepa':ntioll he
has ever sold in his store to make
'
G pure, rich red blood, because itROYAL is made from Absolutely pure Cream of Tartar,-:a pure rape coutaius ill a highly concentratedproduct. Aids digestion-adds to the healthfulness of, food.
form all of the medicitial body.
..���!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!������������������� building elements of the juices ofI healing plants, without a drop ofmineral or poisonous matter to up-NEXT WEEK I Henry B. johnson vs. Ellen E. set the stomach.COURT Johnson, d,,·orce..
Plant J nice tones up and strength.J. E. Collins vs. Ida M. Collins,
ens the nerves of the stomach, and
enables it to obtain from the food
eaten the necessary elements to
create pure, rich red blood, and ill
this way every organ in the body
1 d·· tid ]. S. COKE.is strengthenec an lungora ec an
the skin is cleared from all disfigur. Capt. COII/II/anding Call/p.
iug eruptions. Carload of Flowe� Pots-Dillingham's Plant Juice relllE· not that many, hut a iorge stockdies are obtainable at all drnggists. jnst received at Griller & Martin's.
�������;;;�====�===.====��"*************************************************** •••�•••••••�••••••�.�.��
i
J:NGLUDSAYS
NOALUM
IN fOOD
tasks" Or if we look at the trouble
In England and France the Sale
of Alum Baking Powder is pro­
hibited by law because of the in­
jurious effects that follow its use.
The law in the District of
Columbia also prohibits Alum
in food.
You may live where as yet you hav� no protecti.on against �lum.The only SU1-e jJroiecti011 against Alum In your Baking Powder IS (0 •.
.JIIYp/a;n',-
Ro�aLBAKING'1M ,POWDER
Superior Court Will Convene Mon·
day Morning.
dent's Day.
Bulloch county will be represent·
ed on the board of lady governors
of the Jamestown exposition by
Miss AlI'nie Laurie Blitch, of,this
city. The appointmeut was lII&de
by Governor Terrell, and is a happy
selection, Miss Blitch being one of
Bulloch county's lIIOst charming
and accomplished young ladies.
Miss Blitch will attend the expo·
sition on Bulloch day, and it will
fall especially to her lot to assist in
the entertainment of Presideut
Roosevelt, who win be the gnest
of honor.
divorce.
Maggie Johnson vs. John E.
Johnson, temporary alimony.
W. H. Hendley I·S. Delia HellCl·
THE USUAL AMOUNT Of BUSINESS, ley, dil'orce.
D. C. Finch \"s. John Fonres,
Extra Panel of Jurors Drawn to be levy and claim.
in Court Wednesday for Criminal J. N. Newton vs. Steve Hownrd,
garnishment.
S. E. Hodges and P. 13. Hodges
vs. J. C. Strickland, le,'Y and claim.
W. M. Tankersley vs. A. W.
Hegmann, appeal.
D. C. McDougald v.s. L. C. Glis·
SOil, warrant to evict tenant, COUll­
tel' affidavit.
Holland and. Braswell vs. E. H.
Martin, appeal, suit on contract.
W. A. Akins vs. John Deal, dis·
tress warrallt.
C�l'lIelia ,Vaters vs. Ann Jane
Groover and others, partition.
Business.
April term of Bulloch superior
court will convene Monday mol'll'
ing. Besides a nuinber of impor.
tant criminal' cases, following is the
docket of civil business:
W. H. Blitch vs. Willis Hagan,
appeal.
Mrs. Jessie D. Tyler vs. A. W.
'�/aters, complaint.
W. H. Blitch vs. Martin Hodges,
motion to establish papers.
Math Daughtry \·s. W. H. Blitch,
damages.
\ P. R. McElv�en vs. B. D. Strick·
land, levy and claim.
M. B. Freeman vs. Daisy Free·
.
Grand Jurors.
\V. 1-1, Blitch J.1. Brnllllcn
J. E. Bennett F. 1\[. Womack
m3u, divorce. I.�. A. Scarboro J. N. Shcarollse
M. B. Marsh vs: Andy Parrish, j. M. JOlles Jas. Donaldsoll
Madison Pnrri&h H. (. \Vaters
Madison Warrell B. J, Atwooti
J. G. Trapnell Joshua Everett
W. A. Slater J. Q. Edwards
F. P. RC�lster J. C. Jones
Oll'(f d Brooks SIlI11l10nS S. C. Banks'V. I, a .
J. W. Donaldsoll Z. 1'. Denllett
Frunk Daughtry, jr.F. M. l?"nuglltryJ. R. Dixon \V. H. Con�
Thomas Wynn E. \V. Parrish
R. Dt:lIl1lark. T. H. Wuters
appeal.
Jas. G. Waters vs. l\Irs. Martha
Waters, injunction.
J. A. Ash vs. J.
ministrator, appeal.
J. Everett vs. H. C. Brown, levy
and claim.
.
J. L. Gay vs. J. D. Lanier, com·
plaint.
Sarah A. DC'naldson vs. 1'., W.
Donaldson, divorce.
J. F. Bird vs. M. J. Bowen,
damages.
I Peacock, Hunt & West Co. vs.
Jim Davis, ejectment.
Rowan Glisson vs. F. Mo. War·
ren, damages.
J. B. Iler vs. Abe Scott, appeal.
J. Geo. Waters vs. J. J. Martin,
eviction of teuan�.
W. T. Moore, administrator, vs.
E. L. Lewis, injunction.
Zada Ingram vs. Lawrence In·
gram, divorce.
.
,.M. J. Bowen vs. P. H. Perknls,
injunction.
Jas. Hagan vs. D. L. Kennedy,
i;ljunction.
Mary Ida Wynn 1'5. W. A. Wynn,
Traverse Jurors.
(Fur.L TERM.)
W. 1'. Wright S. G. Stewart
M. S..Rushing J. O. Franklin
J. D. McElveen R. J. Martin
D T Beasley Jr J. N. WatersV;, S. NessUlitLt' B. D. Nessmith
Da\;d Ncssmith J. \V. Lee
W. W. Bla"c,! Glen Blano
J. B. Burns A. L. McCorkel
1'. L. Beasley H. L. Trapnell
J. B. Cone D. B. Frnnklin
J. W. Smith M. V. Fletcher
\V. H. Si1111110115 T. R. Bryan
J. G. Nevils 'i.V. M. Tankersley
L. G. Lucus Aaroll l\'lcElvecn
P. C. Hag�Hl S. P. Moore
Zock Brown J. K. Deal
\V.�. Johnsoll C. M. CUJUming
('l'O,SERVH FROM WEDNESDAV.)
\V. B. Martin J. P. Akins
S. Eo. Helmuth J. J. Groo�er
W. H. Jernij;{81l R. D. LUllIer
'1'. 14• Davis. J. G. Blitch
J. D. Beasley t. E. Lindsey
E. 1-1. Kennedy N. "V. Turner
MISS BLITCH SELECTED.
divorce.
Will Represent Bulloch on Presi.Vonie Rolston vs. Edward Rol·
ston, divorce.
Eliza Bird vs. Abe Bird, dil·orce.
.
R'. B. Waters vs. C. W. Hodges,
'distress warrant.
.
B. M. K. Still vs. Sadie Still,
divorce.
'1'. M. Barrow v;;. Eli Barrow,
land suit.
I .·.Margie.Collins vs. Sam Collins,
divorce...
Laura Collins vs. King Collins,
divorce.
Viola ScarborQ vs. W. E. Scar·
boro, Iiivorce.
Elsie Suttou vs. B. J. Sutton,
divorce.
BANK
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STATESBORO
STATESBORO, GA.
CAPITAL, $75,000.00
CASTORIA
For Infants and Ohildren.
The Kind You Have
\ Always Bought'
Bears the
In
Use
For Over
Thirty Iears
CASTORIA'
Signature
of
---.---
PromoresDl(esUon,Clarrul­
lIeSS andRest.COnlalns neilllEr
Oprum,Morphine nor MlD£ral.
NOTNAHCOTIC.
.......,fU.a-S�
��J.a..u..w......... J.,l.�w..E;1.. �.-
AJK!d:ectRemedy ror�lI5lipa­
tion Sour Stomacb,Dl8rr�,Wo�.ConvulsiollS,rlMlrlsh·
ness IIIld Loss OF SLUP.
"HE ClCNT,t,U" co .. ,.,,"y. HEW '1'0111'" cln.
•
',,!,',
•
CONCORD NURSERIES 'Y'
Concord, Ga.
Attention, Veterans!
The veterans of J. S. Cone camp
will meet at the court house April
z and Ior the purpose of reorgaui­
zatiou, appointing delegates to
Riclunoud and Augusta reunions
and paying dues.
Choice
FRUIT AND
SHADE TREES
M. R. BALLANTINE, Agellt,
!'lll,ASKI, GEORGIA.
J\lst received, car !'White Rose"
Alabama Lime. 1
A. 1. FRANKI.IN.
GIVEN AWAY.WE DO A GENERAL BANKINGBUSIN[�S AND WILL APPRE.C1ATE YOUR ACCOUNT
Compare� Man to a Country.
Now it has become quite the
thing to say that mau is like a
piece of complicated machiney, but
he is a great deal more than that-·
he is a country. Mi!.n and his in·
ternal organs compose a magnifi·
cent. commonwealth ill which a
great number' of different kind of
people dwell in harmony, all work·
ing for the common good; but when
sQllle malignant demon impels the
man to pllt into bis stomach some
food that is contrary to the laws of
l;is own cOllimonwealth to import
them, then we have re"olution and
civil war-and trouble to burn.
And for the sake of peace, arbitrate!
Take Co!. F. A. Dillingham's Plant
Jnice, the greatest of all digestive
agents, \"hich is nature's cllre for.
all troubles of the stomach.
Yes, 'man is a couutry. The
country is divided into cOlllmunities,
or states, called orgaus, such as
lungs, heart, liver, kidneys, etc.,
and each of tbese communities is
like one of the United States. in
that it has a local or state govern·
ment, yet all are under one �entral
or national congress, called brain,
whose l1Iessengers, the nerves, car-
'
ry its instructions to all parts of the
body. A great difference between
the United States republic, how·
ever, and the cOllllllolllyealth of the
body is that in the body the ceu·
tral government supplies work and
food for everyone of its subjects
that is sick or in distress. It does
its best to make it well, and in cases
of this kind our local druggist, Mr.
Ellis, advises Dillingham's Plant
Juice, which acts like a well·organ·
ized charitable or relief force, Rnd
quickly furnishes to the community
in distress just the supplies that
are neec!ed to ward off suffering,
and enables the disarranged' organs
to get to work again at their proper
vVe wish to announce to onr friends and cnstomers that we hav� p�r­fected arrangements with one of the largest and best knowl� pottene� 111the United States to furnish us with high grade, haud pamted Chitta,
which we absolutely guarantee and which we will give away
ABSOLUTELY FREE
Being desirous of increasing OUl' business and acknowledging favors
extended us by our present custome.rs, we coul.d thin� of n.o better way ofh l'ng our appreciation than offenng somethmg whIch we are snre every's ow
. •.
I
. .
I' 1 h fone will appreciate. A set of these beautiful dIS les IS WIt lID tIe reac 0
..
everyone of onr customers, and we feel that all will avail themselves of
the opportunity. .
W furthermore want our friends to distinctly understand that our
. fe goods will not be increased to enable us to do. this. On the COll.prices or .
"
h',trary, our prices will be as low, or we may. say lower, to gIve. t IS t��.to.date way of advertising the endorsement. It dese�ves. And, 1t1 addItIon,
we will give with each purchase coupons, �rrespectlVe of the extremely low.prices, which entitles the holder to the chma ware
ABSOLUTELY FREE OF ·CHARGE.
You will be surprised to find how soon you will have sufficie:lt COt�.
pons to entitle yon to the entire diuller set.. But yot; dOll'.t have to waltfor that. You can get a cup and saucer WIth each )li2. pUlchase and theoth'er different articles as yon want thell1; The first thll1g you know you
will have a complete dinner set.
We have contracted for a large quantity cif goods and we want the
loyal support of our friends. .We �hall rel,Y upon ottr old cllstome�'s' and.feel that our most generons offer wIll be ta"en advantage of by those who
have hitherto not given us their bnsiness.
On Saturday, 13th inst., we will give to the first 100 visitors to our
store a COUpOIl representing pnrchases.to the amonnt of 25 cts. which is
redeemable in. China Ware.
BlJLLOC__'� 1"'IMES.==========�=========================
ESTABLISHED r892.-NEW SERIES VOL. 3, No.6.
ONE DOLLAR PER YCOURT IS IN SESSION circumstances, be one of the coun­sel in the next t rial of Harry K.
Thull', was the st. teuient made last
night by one of Delmas' closest
friends, According to this iufor­
marion, Delmas wns asked by Thaw
and other members of his fumily to
take hold of the case at the next
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Considerable Amount of Civil Bus·
Iness Has Been Dispatched,
DIVORCE CASES PREDOMINATED.
Will Not Demand Government Own­
ership or Railroads •
TARIFF 'REfORM IN THE FRONt;
Bryan and
Roosevelt.
IS WORTHY-WHICH CAN BE?"Criminal Docket Taken up This trial, but refused and wrote a letter Prominent Plank. Will
. Evening-Brannen Murder Trial to that effect to the Iamily. Trust., Tariff and Money-NoneMost Important. Mr. Delmas felt that to gratify for Railroads.Thaw's whims was not in accord.
nuce with his views of the dignity
of a lawyer, it was said, and this
was what determined hitb to get
out of the case.
'.
la Itdltor Is Following up
Suege.tiOIl In Roosevelt',.
April term of superior court con­
vened Monday morning, and is in
session at this time. The grand
jury was orgauizedby the election
of W. H. Cone, foreman, and W.
'H. Blitch, clerk; Martin Ri�gs was
..made balhff',
Up to the hour of beginning the
criminal docket this evening, the
following civil cases had been dis­
posed of:
·Mrs. Jessie D. Tyler vs. A. W.
�Vnters, complaint, continued.
W. H. Blitch vs. Marlin Hodges,
'motion to establish papers; COli.
tinued.
Math Daughtry vs. W. H. Blitch,
damages; continued.
P. R. McElveeu vs. B. D. Strick­
aand, levy and claim; dismissed.
M. B. Marsh vs. Andy Parrish,
appeal; continued.
J. A. Ash vs. J. W. Olliff, ad­
ministrator, appeal; continued.
J. Everett vs. H. C. Brown, levy
and claim; verdict for plaintiff.
r. L. Gay vs. J. D. Lanier, com­
plaint; mistrial.
. W. T. Moore, administrator, vs.
:E. L. Lewis, injunction; continued.
M. J. Bowen vs. P. H. Perkins,
Injuuction; continued for settle.
ment.
R. B. Waters vs. C. W. Hodges,
OMAHA, Neb .. April 20.-tfhe
democratic natioual platform of
1908, if W. J. Bryan coutrols the
convention, will uot demand abso­
lute goverument ownership of
railroads.
TWO HEADS ARE BETTER THAN ONE.
Talk it over, Plan together 80 you cab cut down-the dailyexpenses.
Open an nccount with us so you will have B place to put yoursavings, because you want to put r,0ur aavillgs where they will besafe, not only from thieves, but rom your�el\'e8-mobey in thehouse is 8 temptatibn to spend.
\
hn Temple Graves of Atlanta,
,'thus approached the conclu­
'of his speech tonight at the
nty·seventh annual banquet of
'Iroquois Club on the "Regener-
11 of Parties."
e address' keynote was the
.
'er's assertion that party lines
neral hnd never been so lightly'r,de. as today. Mr. Graves
e from' the standpoint of a
ocrat and declared: "I have
r been a better democrat than
tonight, and' I have never
bclJ9i more hopeful of the ultimate
s ess of democracy."
Howing the tribute to Mr.
n and President Roosevelt, the
er said: can be?
SMITH IN GERMANY.
This was authoritatively 311 •
nouuced by James C. Dnhhuau, nn •
tional committeeman from Nebrns­
ka,
May Secure Direct Steam,er Line to
Savannah.
No. 7468
The First National BankBl.o:Rl.IN, ApriI20.-Hoke Smith,
governor elect of Georgia; President
W. W. Wiliamsou of the Savannah of an official annouucemeur, asChamber of Commerce, and Presi- Dahlman is ill close touch withdent Harvie Jordan of the Emigm­
tiou Association of Georgia, ha ve
arrived .iu Berlin.
They are visiting Germany ill
order to study .the immigration
question with the view to the de .
velopment of the resources of Geor­
gia and other South Atlantic states.
At Bremen they endeavored to
induce the North German Lloyd
Company to essablish a direct
emigrant line to' Savannah and
Charleston and met I with some en­
couragement.
They start for Vienna tomorrow.
They believe the outlook for in .
creasiug the immigration of some
of the Austrian·Hnngarian races to
South Atlantic states is better than
the prospects of rndncing Germans
to go there just now.
The statement is in the nature of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
I'resldcnt J,·It. McCROAN
CMhler
Direclo,.s:
F. P. REGISTER
JAS. fl. RUSHrNG
. I
Oue dollar ('1.00) will open an account with us. Start audmake it grow.
We puy four (4) per cent. all Tillie Deposits, Interest paidquarterly if you Wish.
�lIl11l11l1l11ll1l1l1l11l1l11l1l1l1l1l1l1l11l1l11l1l1l11l11l11l1l1l1l11l1l11l1l1l11l11l11l1'lIl1l1lUlUitlllllUlIIl
M. G. IlRANNEN W. W. WILLIAMSF. N. GRIMES DROOKS SIMMONSP. E. FIEI,D
flRain become the dominant Ieature
of the platform. Dahlman says the
prominent planks will concern the
trusts, the tariff rate regulation
and money, the railroad ownership
plank being conspicuous by its au.
sence,
The acceptance of campaign con. s
tributions from trusts and largecorpo;;tions will receive severe COn.
demnation. The usurpation of
power by the president will be made
a strong point and the conventiou
will be &sked to declare that Presi.
Had Offenders Before Him and
Assessed Filles of $15.
claim that all forms of known dis­"Which one?"
ease can be subdued, and that there"The partisan may make prompt are 110 incurable diseases. I believeanswer and win applause from there Is a cure for every ailmenteither side. The patriot may thnt mankind is heir to in nature'smake better answer. and win the laboratory, if we only knew whereplaudits of the people and posterity. to search for it, and I believe ID"Here, then, tbe problem lies offering Plant Juice to the publie rsquare and plain for tbe honest offer yon God's greatest and bestthinker with a ballot in his hand. of gifts for the cure of liver, kidney, 'Wbicll of these two great and and blood diseases and all forma of
ft: he haa .never, feared .or loyal men, in these great and vital nerve diseases.I» cbamplon hIS conVIC· times, ollera the moet subRaDtlal All penollll !Day"R�ptu1:f, �nd to put hope-both for tri lit' �
D e t e rat�� :!�!':'·!lse'l_l1tlll'a"I"�·'!IijliAlitith·aiilt"GoiI-·baaiHIgiVen me to wotkf th"!! ""orld today. But he is a .reforms which the practical citizens with, I will make clear and plaiDcompOsite democrat in his present of this practical age here and now ,the way. Those who seek bealthcreeds. With the bUlk of his doc- most practiCAlly demands? by my aid must work aDdtrine, born of a modern democracy, "My fellow citizens. it is with obey the laws of their Creatarthere are shiuing sentences of his yciu. I have'said my say in coun. as a part of the treatment.belief tbat came from the populist sel. When your voice is given Honesty fronl the center to tbi:party, and that great economic . 1 I felt ler way, I sha 1 all in rank and circumference of your being is aDProposition to which he bravely . 11 d fi h bto ow all g t-to the utmost a solnte prerequsite to your r to­linked his name in Madison Garden line of the battle. ration. You must be bonest withwas a graft pure and simple from "Only this in parting. The day yourself and all the world. Thi.the dying bosom of that old farmer . dand Its nee s are above the parti· must be the first step-the bottomband which breathed its honestdoctrilles fresh from the soil into san, and the practical patriot is the round of the ladder. If you cannotrepublic's hoPe." take this ill all sincerity, I hav noour material politics, and passed
remedy to offer you. I am not
unstained to the vindicatiOIl of COl., DILJ<INGHAM'
preachillg a shlllon,' but giving I
time. ,
Glve8 Some Very Valuable In for. rou a fnndamental law of health.
"Mr. Roosevelt has grown great
All health depends on barmoll ,
only because he too has risen above mallon.
alld pure, unadulterated honesty
the partisan. Born alld prospered Col. F. A. Dillingham, the mil· leads up to it. Before we build,
in the camps of privilege, he came Iionaire advertiser, was interviewed
we must have a foundation. My
with a brave heart and an open in his comforatble quarters at St. life is governed by fixed laws, and
mind to Washington. He followed Augustine, Fla., by parties who I must ohey nature's rule before Iorthodox in the wake of his party came from a distance to see him
can teach the law of cure for disease.
and ill the paths of his predecessor. for the purpose of being treated and In offering you Plant Juice for
But one day William R. Hearst to obtain his remedies for run·down, the cure all of forms nervous dis­flung
at his fleet an array of un· debilitated nervous system, their
eases. also liver, kidney and blal1.answerable statistics to prove the names being witbheld for certain der troubles, I act as a teacher and
baneful existence and iniquity of reasons better known to themselves
instructor of the race. I present
the trusts. The challenge rang -but that makes no difference to for rational minds the only law of .against
a brave mali's shield and Col. Dillingham, the man whomTheodore Roosevelt was never the Plaut Juice has made famous. He ��I;eh:�:on�:�:�\�nOfo:t��:;�::�sarne man again. ' He buckled ou answers all questions in a straight. which Plant Juice is composed.his sword and went to war with the forward manner, and when asked This wonderful rem�dy can' bemerger of those northern railroads in regard to nerve force, said:
p:ocured at all druggists.under Hill and Harriman.. He has "I believe all physical or bodily
ne word from Bryan would send
.
velt, omnipotent, to the White
Be. One word from Roosevelt
d just as surely make Bryan
dent and clothe him with the
dent Roosevelt in this respect 118
well as in the �atter of accepting
or approving campaign contrlbu.
tions has overstepped true demo.
cratic principles.
A halt will be demanqed in naval
distress warrant;. settled.
W. M. Tankersley YS. A. W.
�egIB8n, appeal; verdict for plain.
tiff.
.
Eliza Bird vs. Abe Bird, dh"Ol'ce;
UN IlATUMONLU. AaltXCY.
e.xtension and the develojllll '
..
Thea Mani� AU the "'_ell who river navigation will be endQrif'ed.Wanted HUlbud.. No overtures will be made to the
PHII.ADEI.PHIA, Pa., April 17.- populists beyond a general invita.granted.
James Marshall was held in 11,000 tion to all classes to join the party.B. M. K. Still vs. Sadie Still, bail yesterday, charged with biga. The election of senators by directdivorce; granted.
. vote, the reformation of the civilmy and desertion. Tem Marshall. service rules and a strong foreign
Margie Collins vs. Sa 1lI Collins, hi' d
.
be d ht fw 0 c alme to a aug er 0 policy will be proclaimed anddivorce; granted. Marsball, and assisted him in the pledged.Laura Collins vs. King Collins,
management of a
.
matrimonial _divorce; granted.
agency, was held in 1600 bail,Elsie Sutton vs. B. J. Sutton, charged with obtaining money un.divorce; granted.
der false pretenses.Viola Scarboro vs. W. E. Scar·
Mrs. Marjorie Friel and Mrs.boro, divorce; contiuued.
Jennie Matthews appeared againstSarah A. DC'naldson vs. 1'. W. the prisoners. Mrs. Friel marriedDonaldsou, divorce; granted. Marshall in this city after he hadZada Ingram vs. Lawrence In·.
informed her that he owned manygram: divorce; contin�ed. , gold mines. She refnsed to advanceNumerous, other dIvorce .. c�ses him money and was s60n afterwardswere called and plssed for van.ous deserted. Mrs. Matthews testified
.,........"....---
Preaching at Parrish.
Rev. W. B. Addison, of States •
boro, will preach at Parrish at 10
o'clo�k next Snnday morning,The public is cordially invited 10
a ttend the services.
MAYOR LED A RAID.
TeaSOllS.
.. The criminal do�ket being <;_alledtoday, the Brannen murder trial
}Vas taken up at 2 o'clock this
lifternoo'n.
Mayor R. Lee.. Moore conducted
a successful raid in the southern
part of town last Wedne�ay night
carrolliug in a pair of young sports
who were proceeding to show their
manhood by painting the tow II red.
The two youngsters, both in
their teens, were prowling about a
place generally suspected of being
tender, and thonght it proper to
wake the neighborhood by fi�ing
off their pistols. It was this demo
onstration that attracted the mar.
or's atteution, and atone he went
to ihvestigate. At the house in
question he found two women of
the house, mother and daughter,
entertainiog a couple of male visit.
ors, one a married man; but it was
found that the shooting did not
emanate from the house. Investi.
gation revealed the two young
sports outside. with pistC'ls, and
they were assessed $15 each and
costs in mayor's court Saturday
afternoon.
Mayor Moore did not stop, how.
ever, with this slight raid, but put
the woman of the house on notice
that her removal from the town
was desired; alld in the event of
her failure to go she would be taken
up for rUlining a disorderly house.
He stated that, but for the fact that
the 'y.oman was known to be �
morphine eater, Ite would not have
fal'ored her with the walning, but
would have made a case against
her instanter. The \'omen left the
next day.
WIJ<L NOT SEEK BAIl..
she married Marshall, who hod as.
sum�d the name of Williams, in
New York city. She said she met
the defendant in Buffalo and ad.
vanced bim 11,400 to operate his
alleged mines.
When he was arrested nearly 200
letters from women desiring hus.
ballds were seized. Teni Marshall
is the wife of Marshall, but for the
purpose of running the agency as.
sumed the relationship of danghter.
Sold Peach Crop for $io.
ELBERTON, Ga., Apr. 18.-The
t907 crop of peaches on ro,OOo trees
was sold in Elbert county Tnesday
for $10.
James E. Tate, of l\liddlelou,
Elbert county, after looking ol'er
his fine orchard Tuesday, made the
proposition to an Elberton banker
to sell the peach possibility of his
'0,000 trees now for $'0. The
banker accepted the proposition and
paid the money.
Elbert county has half a million
bearing trees, and it is the general
belief of growers that no fruit reo
mains alive. The monetary loss tp
the county this year will be $100'
000.
Definite information frolU other
sections is meaRer yet, but such
neW;i as is coming int places a
gloomy aspect on the outlook.
Thaw Will Remaill ill Tombs Till
Tried Agaill.
NEW YORK, ApriI19.-No move.
I ment to attempt to secnre the reo
,I. lease of Harry K. Thaw .on bail has,� been made and noue is likely for
some time.
Dan O'Reilly and Clifford W.
Hartridge, the two lawyers still in
his employ, said yesterday that no
'\Inmediate steps would be taken reo
garding bail.
That Thaw and the members of
his family are resigned to the fact
that Thaw lllUSt spend another sum.
Iller in the Tombs is apparently
indicated by the departure from the
city of nearly every member of the
family. Mrs. William Thaw and
the Countess of Yannoth are now
i�Pittsburg: and Mr. and Mr�.
Edward Thaw have sailed for
Europe.
Of all the devoted family that
"'f:Ilthered about th� slayer of Stall'
ford White during his fight for
freedom, only his wife remains at
the Hotel Lorraine. She visits the
prisoner daily, and declares she will
continue to do so as long as he is
in jail.
!f'hat Delmas will uot,•
never sheathed since then the hlade
he bared in our democratic bailie
again;t cor�rate greed and profit.
"There they are-those two great
men-the greatest men in all our
country-the two greatest men in
all tbe world. By the record they
stand, each for righteousness and
justice everywhere. By the record
they are unmatched champions of
the people in the supremest crisis
of the peoples' need, democratic
republican or repllblican democrat,
it matters not. They s,re American
statesmen and patriots in every
pUlse. They tower like Saul alllong
the hosts of Israel. One or the
other of these men should establish
or.�er·and justice in this criSIS of
a r economic life. One or t.he
other of these men should be presi.
dent and pilot of the people in
these remendotls times. Et\her is
wortuy. aelt desen·es. Which
action or motiou comes from an in· White Girl Married Negro.visible source, and this source is a BUfll'M.O, N. Y., April 20.-Asubstance; i. e., mind. Mind is co· Olean night Jnstice Charles Carteexistent with the nerve force.' sentenced Fred Hitchcock to serve .'Mind wills, the body obeys. Mind six months in the penitentiary andis cause. Now we have the mind pay a fine of $50 after he had been ..responsible for the body, and as we found guilty of violating the public Iare dealing with man. we m;lst cou· decency law in. permilling his 15'sieler mind first of all. Man can year.old daughter, Maria, to marrynever be well physically while his Arthur Jones, a negro.mind is forming a false world about Rev. W. F. Coffey, the negrohimself. False conditions of mind minister who performed the cere.
1lI0ny and who is out on a $500'bail for performing the marriageawaiting the action of the grandjury, swore that he first objecled to
marrying the white girl, bnt thatthe father insisted.
Pine and Cypress Shingles.
Large quautity on hand ancl forund 11' any sale by J. S. HAGIN.
